The "Class Participation" Grade
(20% of final grade)

Grades are not assigned for each sub-category here, but these are the things that
are being evaluated as part of this grade. Check with your instructor for the exact
breakdown of the 20% in each of these three categories. Your instructor may
provide other details about the exact method of figuring your grade.

Your teacher might use this form for feedback and indicate with a star or check
how you are doing. For example:

* a star = well done
✔ a check = work on this

Again, check with your instructor for specifics.

A. Oral/Aural Skills (Oral Communication Skills) 8-12%
   ___ pronunciation
   ___ ability to perform well in mechanical drills
   ___ ability to answer personalized questions
   ___ ability to generate original statements or questions
   ___ listening comprehension
   ___ the appropriateness and correctness (quality) of contribution

B. Other Factors (Class Work) 8-12%
   ___ attendance
   ___ pays attention in class
   ___ volunteers to participate (rather than waiting to be called on)
   ___ tries hard
   ___ behaves well, displays proper attitude in class
   ___ use of the foreign language to communicate basic ideas or information
     (Is English used during pair or group work? or to express ideas: "I don’t
     know" “Where are we?” “What page?”, etc.)
   ___ the amount (quantity) of participation

Preparation of homework up to 4%
   ___ Having daily homework assignments prepared on loose-leaf paper on each
day that they are due. You should have your name on the paper and be ready to
turn it in at the beginning of class.
PREPARATION & PARTICIPATION

A language course is a skill learning course, similar to a music lesson or a driving lesson. (You can’t practice sporadically or “cram” at the last moment and hope to do well in a recital or on your driver’s test.) You need to keep up by practicing for a reasonable time each day. Therefore, this course is not designed as a lecture course, but rather as one in which students participate. Simply showing up to class is not enough.

In order to acquire Spanish, you must be exposed to it. This means being in class, hearing it and actively participating.

Your participation grade will be calculated according to the following guidelines:

A  The student is well prepared and volunteers frequently. He/she has excellent attendance, never speaks English and is able to understand and answer questions.
B  He/she is well prepared but must be encouraged to participate.
C  He/she participates in group activities but does not volunteer in class as a whole.
D  Preparation is inadequate to allow full participation.
F  He/she is disruptive to the rhythm of the drill, has little to add to the conversation and speak mostly English. The student is not prepared and does not bring materials to class. He/she is frequently absent.
## Participation Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Point range</th>
<th>Description of qualities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>- Speaks and asks questions only in Spanish during class.  &lt;br&gt; - Initiates conversations with classmates and professor.  &lt;br&gt; - Always comes well prepared and answers readily when called upon.  &lt;br&gt; - Elaborates on answers.  &lt;br&gt; - Volunteers frequently without dominating conversation.  &lt;br&gt; - Speaks clearly and understandably.  &lt;br&gt; - Participates equally with classmates in all collaborative activities.  &lt;br&gt; - Always stays on task.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>8-8.5</td>
<td>- Speaks and asks questions in Spanish during class.  &lt;br&gt; - Sometimes initiates conversations with classmates and professor.  &lt;br&gt; - Usually comes well prepared and answers readily when called upon.  &lt;br&gt; - Often elaborates on answers.  &lt;br&gt; - Shows willingness to participate and volunteers regularly.  &lt;br&gt; - Usually speaks clearly and understandably.  &lt;br&gt; - Participates equally with classmates in all collaborative activities to the best of her/his ability.  &lt;br&gt; - Usually stays on task.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>7-7.5</td>
<td>- Speaks in Spanish when called upon, but infrequently initiates conversation or volunteers.  &lt;br&gt; - Comes well prepared about 75% of the time.  &lt;br&gt; - Participates more passively than actively in collaborative activities.  &lt;br&gt; - Usually attempts to speak clearly and understandably.  &lt;br&gt; - Sometimes strays from task.  &lt;br&gt; - Resorts to English sometimes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>6-6.5</td>
<td>- Speaks only sometimes in Spanish.  &lt;br&gt; - Frequently comes unprepared.  &lt;br&gt; - Participates grudgingly in collaborative activities.  &lt;br&gt; - Rarely speaks clearly and understandably.  &lt;br&gt; - Often strays from task.  &lt;br&gt; - Often resorts to English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0-5.5</td>
<td>- Almost never speaks in Spanish.  &lt;br&gt; - Always comes unprepared.  &lt;br&gt; - Refuses to participate in collaborative activities.  &lt;br&gt; - Rarely speaks clearly and understandably.  &lt;br&gt; - Disrupts other students and is disrespectful of classmates and instructor.  &lt;br&gt; - Never stays on task.  &lt;br&gt; - Speaks English almost always.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>